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CITY CHAT.

Santa Clans at Eckhart's.
Bead Schneider's special tale ad.
The best broom Lee's Little Gem.
60 cents, 50 cents, 50 cents. Dolly

Bro--

fates,
hart's.

Yonr choice
Bros.

Head them
Arol'h wants.

skates, skates, at Eck--

for 50 cents. Dolly

ever evening The

Center dratt banquet lamps 98
cents at rxtnarra.

Special sale at Dolly Bros slippers
and oxfords 60 cents.

Charley's Aunt" at Harper's
theatre this evening.

While they last ladies' slippers
and oxfords 60 cents. Dolly Bros.

All wool white flannel 12 cent at
Mclntyre-Bec- k Co.'s big clearing
sale.

Burglars will burgle. Alarms of
all kinds at Hugh's, 324 Twentieth
street.

A chance for the quick witted boy
or girl read The Argus' offer on
page two.

Stylish tan jackets, good $10 value,
16 94 at Mcintyre-Kec- k Co's. big
clearing sale.

Extra quality new $7 mackintoshes
$4.98 at Mclntyre-Bec- k Co's. big
clearing sale.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wilcher have
returned from a visit with Creston,
Iowa, relatives.

A St. Louis gentleman is to claim
a prominent Second avenue lady for

bride Dec. 10.
Resiliences and stores equipped

with burglar alarm devices. Hugh's
Twentieth street.

Ladies' 38 rent heavy fleeced vests
and pants 25 cents at Mclntyre-Rec- k

Co's. big clearing salo.
The first word in Tqb Argus prize

book contest appears in a display
advertisement tonight.

Men's fine seamless fast black hose
12 cents a pair at Mclntyre-Rec- k
Co.'s big clearing sale.

Hon. II. S. Case, wife and daugh-
ter, of Chicago, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Thomas.

Special drive in $2 boucle two
toned cloakings $1 25 at Mclntyre-Kec- k

Co's big clearing sale.
All who hear tbe Merrill piano, say

it has no equal. Totten's music
houso, 1719 Second avenue.

Extra fino white bed spreads worth
$1.12, now 75 cents, at Mclntyre-Rec- k

Co's. big clearing sale.
Miss Annie Samuelson has been

called to Kewanee on account of the
serious illness of her sister.

Rock Island Chapter, Order of the
Eaitern Star, gives a dancing party
at Masonic hall this evening.

Have your pianos or organs tuned
and repaired by W. C. Totten. Leave
orders at Totten's music house.

Pretty jacquard figured dress
goods reduced to 16 cents at Mclntyr-

e-Reck Co's. big clearing sale.
Once accustomsd to it, jou will

always think of The Argus want ais
when you are in need. Try one.

The stage of water at the Rock Isl-

and bridge this morning was 80
and rising; the temperature 30.

Mrs. B. I. Wood, of Beardstown,
is visiting at tbe home of her broth-
er, J. E. Swan, 2008 Fourth avenue

For fine tone and finish the Weaver
mandolin is in the lead. Come in
and examine. Totten's music house.

Splendid $14 50, $16 and $18 jack
ets. In a variety of styles, $9 87 at
Mclntyre-Rec- k Co's. 'big clearing
sale.

The condition of Zee McMahon is
reported slightly improved, a fact
which his host of friends will be glad
to know.

Twenty-tw- o inch fine black satin
Duohesse, the 98 cent quality, 69 cents
at Mclntyre-Rec- k Co.'s big clearing
Bale.

Prof. Bexell, of Augustana college.
is organizing a night school, wheie
the higher branches of education are
to be taught

Must make room for alteration and
goods must be out of the way by
Jan. l. Hemming furniture com'
pany, 1614 Second avenue.

William Schmiel has sold his fruit
farm of 14 acres in South Rock Island
to William Wie eoer for $7,C0J
through Reidy Bros, agency.

Col. Bnulngton announces the
close of steamboat navigation for the
season at this point today. Naviga
tion ciosea mov. zi last year.

T. D. Eagal gives his grand open-
ing lunch Wednesday evening, to
which he invites all his friends at his
new place, 305 Twentieth street.

Henry Rinck, the enterprising ton--

Awarded
Highest Honors World Pair,

m
CREAM

"MEWS
wucm

MOST PERFECT MADE.
Apm Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Ret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulti&wit

oralis t, has added two bath tabs to
his parlor at 1434 Seventh avenue.
He charges only 16 centa for baths.

Mrs. Douglass Bisant and children
returned home to Denver last night,
having been called here by the death
of Mrs. Blsant's mother, Mrs. Tobin.

One hundred pairs soft, fleecy grey
blankets, 89 cent ones 69 cents at
Mclntyre-Rec- k Co's. big clearing
sale.

The time of Mrs. Nicholas Laere's
funeral lias been changed to 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, at which hour
services will be conducted at the
German Lutheran church.

Manager G. M. Hnntnon. nf tha
Central Union Telephone com nan v.
is passing the Havanas amon? his
friends. It is an girl. The
young lady arrived last evening.

Miss Winnie Parmenter and Frank
McCrary and Miss Wilda Parmenter
and Charles McCrarv. the brides
both cousins of E. E. Parmenter. of
this city, were married at Hamilton,
Mo. It was a doable weddintr.

As an inducement to the pablic.
the Eastern Fair will give one-ha- lf

dozen first class photographs of any
member of your family free with
every $5 purchase for the month of
uecemoer only. 2107 and, 2109
Fourth avenue.

William Jackcon left for Chicago
this afternoon to meet General At-ton- ev

J. G. Johnson, of the Modern
Wooomen, and to prepare with him
tne papers lor toe proceedings af-
fecting the Woodmen injunction in
the appellate court.

The trial of Capt. J. N. Loner In
the district court at DavenDort for
murderous assault uuon Cant. Jamea
Osborn is absorbing the attention of
the public on that side of the river.
and every particle of testimony Is re
ceived wun closest interest.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of the First Methodist church
will meet at the parsonage on Nine-
teenth street tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock. Topic: Missionary News
from all Lands." This is the first
meeting with the new pastor's wife.
A full attendance is desired.

A sale of Poland China hoes will
be held Monday, Dec. 11, 1896.
commencing at 11 o'clock sharp on
tbe larm oi Henry IS. Winter, one
mile southeast of Milan; 45 head of
thoroughbred Poland China hogs,
consisting of 23 boars and 23 sows,
will be sold. Don't forget to attend
this sale. Come one. Come all.

County Clerk Kohler has a letter
from Arthur Loewy, superintendent
of the Illinois northern hospital for
the insane at Elgin, in which he aeks
friends of the hospital to aid in mak-
ing the coming holiday season one of
enjoyment and interest to every pa
tient oi mat institution. To this
end the superintendent asks for con
tributions of wearing apparel,
money, books, pictures, fruits, nuts.
confectionery, etc.

The will of Mrs. Anna Tobin.
drafted Oct. 19. 1896. has been
admitted to probate in the county
court. Mrs. Tobin leaves $1 to her
son David; $25 and a portion of lot

diock a in J. Lynde's addition to
her daughter, Mrs. Douglass Bisant,
on condition that she assumes the
payment of one half the incumbency
thereon; and to her son John Tobin,
who is named as executer of tbe will.
Mrs. Tobin leaves all the remaining
property.

it may interest tbe people in een- -
erai to know that some of the restric
tions that surrounded the use of the
old Rock Island bridge will not gov
ern in tne near one. JMot only may
cycasts run as last as tbey please, so
tney ao not scorcb, but drivers of
teams may move on a trot, or any
gait that is permissible on the
streets, and where it is safe to speed
up tne street cars tms may be done.
Jhere need be no fear on account of
rapid street cars. The Tri-Cit- y

t&auwav company will tee that no
person on the bridge is subjected to
any risas oi any kind on this ac
count.

FIRE AT THE COLLEGE.
Gjaaaaslona at lifuUu

Bartj Tale Starr tar.
Fire damaged the floors of the

gymnasium at Augustana college to
the extent of $300 this morning. The
names caught from the stove in
which fire had been left last night.
The fire department's prompt and
efficient service prevented greater
destruction and also aaved the ap
paratus, ineiossis covered fully
by insurance, and Manager Jesperson
fays the damage will be repaired at
once.

THURSDAY'S SPECIAL;

You McComba.
1,000 pairs children' wool hose.

size 6 to si, three pair for 60c.
1,000 pairs ladies' black cashemere

hose; for tomorrow two pairs for 25c.
10 dozen ladies black wool mit

tens 9c
Blankets 37Jc a pair.
Celebrated Kean's club skates 24c

a pair.
Gent's wool fleeced shirts

drawers worth $1, tomorrow
and

each.
yards cotton flannel, the good

kind, 4Jc a yard.
Gents' tennis night shirts worth

75c. tomorrow 48c
d!5 dozen men's gray wool socks,

always 25c tomorrow 15c a pair.
Horse blankets, good ones, stay-o- n

kind 79c
IMS Taa Y

682

600

I will replace tree all work that I
have done daring the past 10 years
that Is not satisfactory.

G. M. Baboocx,
17X5 Second aveaae
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Gladness Comes
With a better understanding1 of the

nature of the many nhva--
ical ills, which vanish before proper

pleasantefforte
rightly directed. There ia comfort in
the knowledge, that ao many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tbe system, which the pleasant
xamuy laxative, csyrapoi rigs, prompt-
ly removes. That is whv it is the onlv
remedy with .ir- -r of families, and is
everywhere esteeieJ ao highly by all
who value rood health. Its beneficial
effects axe due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acta. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when yon pur
chase, that yon have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali- -
xornia. r ig syrup uo. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in tbe enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxativea or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Furs stands highest and is most lanrelv
used and gives most general satisfaction.

Everything

'VAT'"'

HESS BROS.
Dressed Chickens,

Dressed Turkeys,
Ducks and Geese.

Lettuce, Spinach,
Celery, Oyster Plant,

Parsley, Cauliflower;
Fresh Tomatoes,

Sweet Potatoes,
Wax Beans,

Radishes.

Oranges, Bananas,
Dates and Figs. '

Mixed Nuts.
Table Nats.

Oysters, Cranberries,

CHOICX ZATDS9 APPLI3,

ess m
TELEPHONE 1031.

FOR SATURDAY

NOV. 28.

SPECIAL.
Small lot of those popular
relt slippers for ladies J5sTo close v..CJOC
One ease of ladies leather
Slippers (felt lined)
Good ones

Best $1.25 m arm lined

r

Shoe for Ladles TfIn the city sVl w3
Man'a And lajtiAat- raw HU .V B VUWB
All solid great values. "T 1 ffAl
Good styles

1

--AT-

75c

aVleOC

THE BOSTON

SCDI MS

Taylor's
1717 Second Avenue.

States! Skates!

BAB1IEY & BERRY

Celebrated
Skates

AT--

DAVID DON,

1115-11- 17 - 8KCOJTD AVENUE.

YUM -:-- YUM
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ls what your best girl, wife,
sister or mother will say
when you invite them to
KRELL & MATH'S to n roy-
al feast of Baltimore broil or
fresh

OYSTERS
in any style yon may wish,
and with a cap of fragrant

Coffee, Chocolate or Tea

and some of their lovely
Bakery Goods or ' perfect
Bread. It is a treat for a
queen.

KRELL & MATH
Phone UM. 171S-171- S Beoond Ave.

Ice Cream on hands at all
times by the dish, quart,
gallon or in forms.

F4cintvre-Uec- U Dry Gook co.
THE BARGAIN CENTER
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The wild winds of winter have whistud about
our houses and mikes us think Christmis.
With that comes the thoughts of presents. A
larger array of handsome and useful presents
cannot found elsewhere than Some-

thing every member of the family, and some-
thing appropriate at that

You know us when it comes to Couches a
magnificent display at wholesale prices special
feature for the holidiys.

In endless variety, at prices within your reach.
We know we can please you and please the re-

cipient of the present. Hundreds of pretty and
appropriate articles. Call early.

friers

dc

THE LEADERS IN FfJONITtJIlE.

ARGAIN RUTHS

Barg.

PARLOR SUITES

Clemann SalztnannM

Our ads are recognized as solid Bargain Truths that bring you genuine price Benefits. Wa never hare and
never will believe the public want to be humbugged neitner do M. & K. offend yonr intelligence by adver-
tising fabulous, untruthful "worths" (as worth $15 for $5) which abound In other ads nowadays. For ij years
we have made it more profitable for you to trade here than at any other store. Our business could never have
been built up had we resorted to such shallow, misleading statements as generally predominates. We make
it a point to give a little better article at a little less price than you really expect to get, and beg call atten-
tions to our

and 110 Men's Overcoats.
S4.90. 16.35. 18.50 and Men's

92.95, and 85 Boys' Ulsters.
92.95. 93.75 and 94.50 Boys' Beefers.

94.90, and Boys' Lose Tut Suits.
13c, 49c Knee Pants.

15c, 8birt Waists.
10c, 15o, and 50c Mnfflers.

hnsUtng

ara.

Sana)

arauf &ara4

ursai.

wauoaa

SWEAR.

of

be
for
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saoes nne
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anaa.

ha'rala
plate,
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ebaavaSW

UNDE
Srawyta.

aartaoaS

25c 39a, 48c ud 75c Underwear.
7c. 18c 25e and 48c Gloves and Mittens.

25c, S7e and 48c Working Shim.
SC 7c 10c and 15c Hosiery.

75c 8e and 91-2- 5 Men's Jean Paata.

1.50, II and 9M5 Men's til
25o and 45c Overalls.

Comparison Tells the Talem

wool Pants.

While the prices we quote give a bare idea, we prefer having compare the goods with other dealers look
all over town, match them if you can comparison will readily convince that there is no place lQce

Men's Shoes at $1.50, others charge $2 00. Lien's Shoes at $2. others clarge $j for. Sole asst for
nuoson dad tuMdtrocj uaraeias nea

tofcta4 aaVlnrtnc

here.

you

Deaa


